Trauma does not happen at random. Predictable rhythm pattern of injury occurrence in a cohort of 15,110 children.
Several adult chronobiologic studies have shown that accidents do not occur at random. Comparing a large cohort of injured children with uninjured children living in an urban setting, we evaluated the rhythmicity of pediatric injury occurrence. A data review of a prospective cohort study of child trauma over an 8-year period was recorded in a Swiss urban setting. Chronological and demographic information of preschool as well as school-aged injured children were compared with a similar sample of children assessed in the emergency department for nontraumatic events. Statistically significant circadian rhythms of injury occurrence were detected with a peak around 4 pm . No sex- or age-related differences were detected between preschool and school-aged children. Type of activity and place of occurrence revealed statistically significant differences in the circadian rhythm of trauma occurrence. No weekly rhythm was validated. A circannual rhythm was validated with a peak on June 14 (+/-10 days). Pediatric trauma did not occur at random. Circadian rhythms of pediatric trauma were not influenced by age, sex, or motor vehicle traffic load. Specific circadian and circannual pattern of injury occurrence in children could influence safety campaigns and prevention programs, as well as optimize workforce distribution in medical facilities.